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Abstract：An integrated multi-beam traveling wave tube based on Multi-Corrugated Waveguide SWS（MCW）is
investigated by simulation and cold test in this paper. The MCW SWS is adopted here for its high coupling imped⁃
ance and its natural multi-beam tunnels，then a Ka-band integrated three-beam traveling wave tube amplifier with
MCW is designed. The interaction circuit is fabricated by CNC milling with oxygen-free high conductance cop⁃
per. The cold test is found to be in great consistency with simulation and the S11 is lower than -15 dB from 32~39
GHz. Using CST PIC Studio，the PIC simulation is performed for the interaction circuit with 50-periods SWSs
and three beams with 12. 9 kV voltage and 67 mA current. The simulation shows significantly better output pow⁃
er，gain，and electronic efficiency than DCW. The maximum output power is about 132. 8 W with corresponding
electronic efficiency of 5. 12% and gain of 41. 2 dB. The high power and high efficiency performance of the pro⁃
posed MCW TWT provides potential application for point-to-multipoint transmission based millimeter-wave wire⁃
less system.
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多注集成阵列梳齿型行波管模拟与冷测研究

高鸾凤， 胡玉禄*， 朱小芳， 胡 权， 李建清， 李 斌
（电子科技大学电子科学与工程学院，四川 成都 610054）

摘要：多电子注集成实现微波放大是毫米波行波管获得大功率微波的一种实用化途径，研究了一种多注集成

阵列梳齿型慢波结构（MCW）。该慢波结构具有天然的电子注通道，同时耦合阻抗明显高于单注的梳齿型慢

波结构（DCW）。为了验证该特性，使用Ka波段三注集成阵列梳齿型互作用回路进行了仿真和实验研究。互

作用电路的材料选取高电导率无氧铜，通过CNC铣削的工艺进行加工。冷测实验发现仿真和测试的结果具

有很好的一致性，且在 32~39 GHz的带宽内，S11小于-15 dB。在仿真软件CST PIC工作室中，50个周期的慢波

结构与三个电子注（每个电子注的电压为 12.9kV，电流为 67mA）进行注波互作用模拟仿真。仿真表明，MCW
在 32~36 GHz的带宽内比DCW具有更高的输出功率，增益和电子效率。该器件的最大输出功率约为 132.8
W，相应的电子效率为 5.12％，增益为 41.2 dB，大于DCW的 1.2%和 25 dB。MCW行波管的高功率和高效率特

性，使其在基于点对多点传输的毫米波无线系统中具有潜在的应用价值。
关 键 词：多注；多注阵列梳齿型慢波结构（MCW）；微加工；行波管
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Introduction
Intense competition has already started to revolvearound the fifth-generation（5G）and future wireless com⁃

munication technology［1-4］. To satisfy the requirements ofhigher capacity，higher data rate，and consistent qualityof experience of wireless communication［3，5］，the amplifi⁃ers operating in Ka-band，W-band or even higher bands
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are expected to have higher power，wider bandwidth，higher reliability，and longer service life［6-8］.Those expectations are just the advantages of travel⁃ing wave tubes（TWTs）and that is also why TWT canmonopolize the communication satellite payloads［9，10］.However，when the frequency approaches Ka oreven higher frequency band，the dimensions of the inter⁃action circuit of TWT become smaller. It will reduce theelectron beam current and the interaction efficiency，fur⁃ther reducing the output power. Besides，in contrast tothe solid-state amplifier，the fabrication and assembly ofthe TWT have huge challenges. Slow-wave structure
（SWS），which is the core component of TWT，not onlydetermines the performance of the TWT but also remark⁃ably affects the difficulty of fabrication and assembly.Limited by the complex processing and assembly de⁃mands，some traditional SWS，such as the helix，is nolonger applicable when the frequency increases. There⁃fore，there is an urgent need for some new slow-wavestructures，which can not only to achieve the requiredperformance，but also can be processed and manufac⁃tured under the existing processing technology condi⁃tions.Double Corrugated Waveguide SWS（DCW）［11］，which has a natural cylindrical beam channel，was pro⁃posed by Mauro Mineo and Claudio Paoloni. It can re⁃duce the challenge of fabrication and can be manufac⁃tured by modern microfabrication processes［12］. TheDCW SWS is expected to have great benefits for the high-speed wireless communication and the high data rate sat⁃ellite communication. Since the DCW TWT operateswith +1st spatial harmonic，the coupling impedance isrelatively low. As shown in Ref.［13，14］，the outputpower of DCW circuit with one cylindrical beam is rela⁃tively lower than that of the folded waveguide SWS andstaggered double vane SWS.To improve output power，the beam current is vitalfor the development of TWT［6］. Nowadays，the sheetbeam and the multi-beam are two effective methods to in⁃crease the current. Since the 1950s［15］，the sheet beamhas been widely studied. However，the producing and fo⁃cusing of sheet beam still have a lot of challenges underthe restriction of cathode and focusing magnetic field.Even now，the sheet beam cannot be used as mature ascylindrical beam［16］. Compared with the sheet beamTWT，the multiple-beam TWT can reduce the currentdensity and the thermal loading of the beams. And thusthe multi-beam TWT has a huge potential to enhance theRF power.In this paper，a Ka-Band Multi-Corrugated Wave⁃guide（MCW） amplifier using three electron beams isproposed. The SWS（shown in Fig. 1）consists of a rect⁃angular waveguide with four pillars linearly arranged atthe bottom of the waveguide. The four pillars are equallyseparated and three channels are naturally formed. Com⁃pared to the DCW，two pillars near the narrow side of thewaveguide are added. In this way，two electron channelsare added，and at the same time，the coupling imped⁃ance can be increased to a certain extent. Using the

multi-beam scheme，the beam current is increased andhigher output power can be expected.A detailed simulation design of the amplifier andcold testing of the interaction structure are carried out.The interaction circuit is fabricated by CNC milling withoxygen-free high conductance copper（OFHCC）. Thecold test is measured by a 10 MHz to 40 GHz vector net⁃work analyzer. The PIC simulation is performed for thecircuit with 50 periods SWSs and three beams with 12. 9kV voltage and 67 mA current.This paper is organized as follows：Section II de⁃scribes the characteristics of the MCW structure which issimulated by ANSYS Electromagnetics Suit. Section IIIpresents the fabrication details and the cold test results ofthe MCW structure. In Section IV，the 3D PIC simula⁃tion of the MCW TWT is carried out and the performanceis compared to DCW TWT. Finally，a simple conclusionis provided.

1 High Frequency Characteristic of the
MCW SWS

The MCW is designed based on the Ka-band DCW.Compared to the performance of DCW TWT［17］ ， theMCW TWT is also designed to work in the region of +1stspatial harmonic. The total current of the three beams is201 mA，which is approximately equal to the current ofKa-band DCW and the beam radius is also set to be 0. 25mm. According to the analytical model of the corrugatedwaveguide［18］，the pillar length（l），the broadside of thewaveguide（w）and the period（p）are the most importantfactors affecting the dispersion and coupling impedanceand are studied here in detail by ANSYS Electromagnet⁃ics Suit.The dispersion and coupling impedance characteris⁃tics with the variation of pillar length（l），waveguidewidth（w），period（p）is shown in Fig. 2. Obviously，the pillar length（l）and the period（p）mainly affect thedispersion and the operating voltage of TWT. The broad⁃side of the waveguide（w）not only affects the dispersionand bandwidth of synchronism，but also significantly af⁃fects the coupling impedance. As w increases，the cou⁃pling impedance reduces，which will reduce the efficien⁃cy of beam-wave interaction.Combining all the results，the w is set as 3. 6 mm，the l is set to be 1. 4 mm，and the p is 2. 3 mm. Other pa⁃

Fig. 1 （a）The perspective for the 3D model of the multi-corru‐
gated waveguide SWS，（b） the top view with dimensional pa‐
rameters of MCW SWS
图1 （a）多注阵列梳齿型慢波结构的三维图，（b）顶视图
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rameters are also optimized for better bandwidth and in⁃teraction impedance. The final chosen parameters arelisted in Table 1. And the corresponding dispersion andcoupling impedance are shown in Fig. 3，where thebeam line is superimposed. Based on this，the beam volt⁃age is determined to be 12. 9 kV.Compared with the Ka-band DCW［17］，the MCWimplies quite bandwidth and higher coupling imped⁃ance.

2 Microfabrication and Cold Test
In the straight waveguide-type SWSs，the input-out⁃put coupler is a very important part，which will affect theperformance of the tube. Easy fabricated input-outputcouplers to minimize reflection are essential for MCWSWS.In this paper，an input-output coupler is designed.The 20-period MCW SWSs with the input-output coupleris simulated by CST MICROWAVE STUDIO and thenfabricated by computer numerical control（CNC）mill⁃ing. The transmission performance of simulation andcold test are found to be in good consistency.

2. 1 Fabrication and AssemblyIn the design，the WR28 standard waveguide is ad⁃

（a）

（b）

（c）

Fig. 2 Dispersion and coupling impedance characteristics with
the variation of geometric size (a) the pillar length l, (b) the wave‐
guide width w, (c) the period of MCW p
图 2 多注阵列梳齿型慢波结构的色散和耦合阻抗随着几何尺
寸的变化特性 (a)金属柱的高度 l,(b)慢波结构波导宽度 w,(c)慢
波结构的周期 p

Table 1 Dimension of The MCW SWS
表1 多注阵列梳齿型慢波结构的几何尺寸

Symbol

a

b

d

l

h

p

w

Quantity

The width of the pillar
The thickness of the pillar
The distance between pillars
The length of the pillar
The high of the waveguide
The period of the SWS

The width of the waveguide

Value（（mm））

0. 4
0. 4
0. 6
1. 4
2. 6
2. 3
3. 6

Fig. 3 The dispersion curve and coupling impedance of the
MCW with dimensions in Table I. note：the beam line of 12. 9
kV is superimposed
图 3 MCW 的色散曲线和耦合阻抗 . 注：红色的线代表 12. 9
kV的电压线

Fig. 4 the 3D model and the assembly sketch of the MCW
SWSs
图4 多注集成阵列梳齿型慢波电路装配模型
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opted to connect the WR28 flanges. As shown in Fig. 4，the interaction circuit is composed of 20-period MCWSWSs and input-output coupler，which includes WR28waveguide and transition structure. Each transition struc⁃ture includes 20-period pillars linearly tapered in heightfrom 0. 4 mm to 1. 4 mm with sloped top. The cross sec⁃tion of the waveguide is also linearly tapered to connectWR28 to MCW.To simplify the fabrication，the model in Fig. 4 isdivided into the convex plate with pillars and the uppercover part，which are fabricated respectively. The oxy⁃gen-free high conductance copper（OFHCC）is adopted.The fabricated MCW SWS and the microscopic view ofthe fabricated pillars are shown in Fig. 5. The fabricatedtolerance is less than ±5 μm.

2. 2 Simulation and Cold TestThe fabricated MCW in Fig. 5 is cleaned and thenmeasured with a 10MHz to 40 GHz vector network analyz⁃er as shown in Fig. 6.In our simulation，the effective conductivity of thefabricated OFHCC is carefully estimated. According toreference［19，20］，the electrical conductivity of metal is pri⁃marily affected by surface roughness and skin depth，which can be expressed as：
σc = σ/{1 + 2arctan[ ]1.4 × (hs /δ )2 /π}2 ，

σ is the conductivity with smooth surface，δ is the skindepth，and hs represents the surface roughness and canbe described by RMS height of surface.For OFHCC，σ is 5. 98×107 S/m，the skin depth
（δ）is 358 nm at 34 GHz. The surface roughness（hs）ofthe fabricated OFHCC is estimated to be around 193 nm.Thus，the effective conductivity of the fabricated OFHCCis calculated to be 3. 86×107 and used in the simulation.Fig. 7 shows the comparison between simulationand tested S-parameters of the fabricated MCW SWSsover 30-40 GHz. Obviously，the simulation and test re⁃sults are very consistent，and in frequency range 32~37GHz，the simulation and test S11 are less than -15 dB，which meets the engineering requirement.
3 Beam-wave interaction simulation

The proposed MCW is simulated by CST PARTI⁃CLE STUDIO PIC solver and the beam-wave interactionperformance is observed.In the PIC simulation，the beam voltage and current

are set to be 12. 9 kV and 0. 067 A respectively. A uni⁃form axial focusing magnetic field of 0. 4 T is used. Theinteraction circuit with 50-period SWSs is shown inFig. 8.

The time evolution of the output signal with inputsignal of 34 GHz and 100 mW input power is shown inFig. 9. The stable output power is about 132. 8 W，indi⁃cating a gain of 41. 2 dB.Fig. 10 shows the spectrum of the output signal，which presents a pure frequency spectrum at the frequen⁃cy of 34 GHz.Fig. 11 denotes the energy distribution of electronbeam. Obviously，there is a strong beam-wave interac⁃tion and most of the energy of the electron beam is trans⁃

Fig. 5 Fabricated MCW SWS with input-output coupler
图5 多注集成阵列梳齿型慢波结构加工图

Fig. 6 the photograph of the vector network analyzer and the
tested result
图6 矢量网络分析仪测试图

Fig. 7 comparison between simulation and measured S-parame‐
ters of the fabricated MCW SWSs
图7 S 参数的仿真与测试数据对比

Fig. 8 Model of the three-beam MCW circuit in CST PARTI‐
CLE STUDIO
图8 三电子注梳齿型慢波结构互作用回路模型图 .
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ferred to the electromagnetic wave.

Fig. 12 illustrates the output power and gain versusfrequency. The gain changes less than 3 dB in the fre⁃quency range of 32~37 GHz. The maximum output pow⁃er is 132. 8 W at the frequency of 34 GHz.The electronic efficiency of MCW TWT is plotted inFig. 13. Within 1 dB bandwidth，it can be seen that theelectronic efficiency is higher than 4%.

The comparison of the performance of the MCW andthe DCW［17］ is shown in Table 2. In DCW，the beam volt⁃age and the current are 12 kV and 200 mA. Comparative⁃ly，the voltage and current of three beams are set to be12. 9 kV and 67 mA.From Table 2，it can be seen that under similar volt⁃age and total current conditions，the output power，gainand electronic efficiency of MCW are significantly betterthan DCW. The electronic efficiency of the MCW circuitis even more than four times larger than that of the DCWcircuit.

Fig. 9 the variation of input and output signal with time in the
frequency of 34 GHz
图9 34GHz的输入信号下输出信号幅值随着时间的变化

Fig. 10 Frequency spectrum of the output signal
图10 输出信号的频谱图

Fig. 11 Energy distribution of electron beam along the transmis‐
sion direction（z）
图11 电子注沿着传输方向上的相空间图

Fig. 12 the output power and gain versus frequency for the
MCW TWT
图12 输出功率和增益随着功率的变化图

Fig. 13 the electronic efficiency of the MCW TWT in the 29~
39 GHz frequency band
图13 电子效率随着频率的变化图。

Table 2 Comparison of the DCW[17] and the three-Beam MCW circuit
表2 三注 MCW 与 DCW 的性能对比
SWS
MCW
DCW

Voltage（kV）
12. 9
12

Current（mA）
67*3
200

Period number in BWI
50
80

Output power（maximum）
132. 8 W
29 W

Electronic efficiency（maximum）
5. 12%
1. 2%

Gain（maximum）
41. 2 dB
25 dB
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Worth mentioning，in the MCW circuit，50-periodSWSs is used，which is 30 periods less than DCW. Thisimplies to some extent that the beam-wave interaction inthe multi-beam MCW is more effective than the singlebeam DCW circuit. In this way，the MCW circuit has po⁃tential application in miniaturization.
4 Conclusion

A multi-beam MCW circuit is proposed to high pow⁃er and high efficiency TWT amplifier and a three-beamMCW circuit is designed to verify the performance.The three-beam MCW circuit is designed to work inthe frequency range of 32~37 GHz with a low reflectioninput-output coupler. By CNC milling with OFHCC，thecold test experiment is carried out and S11 less than -15dB is achieved. The PIC simulation of the MCW shows asignificantly better output power，gain and electronic effi⁃ciency than DCW. The maximum electronic efficiencyand gain are 5. 12% and 41. 2 dB respectively，largerthan 1. 2% and 25 dB of DCW.The proposed multi-beam MCW circuit has impor⁃tant application prospects in high frequency，high powerand high efficiency occasions，and exploits a new methodfor the generation of EM radiation source in point to mul⁃tipoint transmission millimeter wave wireless system.
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